
Medical Centre Opening Hours

Monday-Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Public Holidays

8.00 am - 6.00 pm

9.00am - 4.00 pm

Closed

Closed

Pathology Collection Opening Hours

Monday-Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Public Holidays

8.00 am - 4.00 pm

9.00am - 1.00 pm

Closed

Closed

2 hour metered parking is available on

the streets around the Centre and one

parking space for patients who require

accessible parking is available directly

outside the Centre. There are public

parking stations located around Manly

with the Peninsula Carpark the closest (3

mins walk), accessed via Rialto Lane (off

Wentworth St) under the Coles

Supermarket. There is wheelchair access

to the Centre and lift access in the

centre. 

Parking & Access

opening Hours

And Access
Contact us



South Steyne Medical centre is a fully

accredited medical centre,

established in May of 2021. A team of

highly trained GPs and Nursing Staff

work out of SSMC, providing quality

and comprehensive care to patients.

About us

Bookings and Doctor Information

Online GP appointments and Doctor

Information/Bios can be booked

through our website or by scanning

the QR code below. Patients may also

make an appointment at the Centre

or by telephoning Reception.

Consultation Fees

South Steyne Medical Centre is

primarily a private-billing practice.

See our website or ask our reception

staff for details of our fees. Credit

card merchant fees apply.

After Hours Service 

If it is an emergency dial 000

immediately. If you require medical

attention outside our opening hours,

please call Reception on (02) 7209

2920. You will be directed to our

medical deputising service and a

doctor will come out to visit you. This

service is bulk billed for Medicare card

holders.

Featured services
Heart Health Checks

A SSMC Heart Health Check is a 20-

minute check-up to assess your risk of

having a heart attack or stroke in the

next five years. Scan the QR Code

below to learn more and book.

Beaches Cosmetic Clinic at South

Steyne Medical

Beaches Cosmetic Clinic at South

Steyne Medical offers anti-ageing

facial rejuvenation through

anti-wrinkle injectables and

Hyaluronic Acid Dermal Fillers. Scan

the QR Code below to learn more and

book.

General services
General Practitioners

South Steyne Medical Centre has a

wide range of General Practitioners

with various interests, such as mental

health, chronic disease management

and women’s health. General

Practitioners at SSMC welcome walk-

in patients. Walk in patients are seen

by the next available General

Practitioner. Long consultations are

also available - please advise

Reception if you require a longer

consultation.


